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GEORGE H. BISHOP
caxdidati: nii

Representative 22nd District
I'MVULLA .VXD MOItKOVV COIXTIFS.

is positively against the ir.mifd amendment to the Cnr.stitutinn t Oregon,
referred to the people by the Legislative Assembly, which has for its purpose
the changing of the existing rule for uniformity and equality of taxation. - J.
V. Tallman. president of the Pendleton Commercial Association. County
JudKe J. V. Maloney. and County Assessor C. P. strain, have written a strong
argument in the "Voters Pamphlet" against the proposed amendment and it
is found on page 1 thereof. They asjree with Mr. Ilishop in his opposition
to the proposed amendment, which has been heretofore defeated twice by

the people. If this amendment should carry it would open the door for the
rich public wrvlce corporations, timber batons, power companies and other
large Interests, to shape legislation entirely In their interest in the legis-

lature and work a great hardship upon the farmer, the merchant and other
individual tax-payer- s.

Itobert N. Stanfield, Mr. Bishop's opponent, has gone on record in favor
of this proposed amendment which the common people believe to be vicious.
Voters who know Mr. Stanfield's action in this matter are surprised that he
would be in favor of it.

The assessed valuation of property in Umatilla County Is about I4..nnn.-OdO.d-

f this amount the public service corporations are assessed at 112.-00- 0.

(too. more than twenty-fiv- e per cent of the taxable property in the
county This property consists largely of railroads and railroad properties
$260,000.00 of the taxes paid to Vmatilla County this year were paid by these
public utilitit-s- . If this proposed amendment advocated by .Mr. Stanfield
should carrv. the legislature would have It entT'-l- in its power to take the

.right fr.trn t'malilla County to tax these public servire corporations and might
very casilv denrive the people of I'matilla County of the use of most of this

0f 000 00 This amount of taxes would necessarily have to be made up by

a higher taxation of all other property and this would fall entirely upon the
farmer, the merchant and other Individual taxpayers and increase their taxes
about t'wentv-fiv- e per cent, and the Lord Knows their fixes are already ex-

tremely burdensome. In any event the legislature would have It entirely
within Its power to cause a net loss to Vmatilla County each year on account
of such legislation about 1 1 r.0.000.00.

The taxable property in Morrow County is assessed as follows: Public
utilities I . 7 7 1 . o --

i 7 : all other property. IS.990.7TS. Total taxable property
$1 l.tl.K30 00. Therefore, it will be seen that about twenty-thre- e per cent
of the taxable property in Morrow County consists of public utility property,
largely railroad property.

To deprive Morrow County of the right t collect the taxes from these
ftublic utilities would add greatly to the burdens of the other as
will readilv be seen.

Now. Mr. MmifleM. Instead of looking after the interest of the tax-paye-

In bis diKtrict, h:. given his sanction to a scheme that would almost bank-

rupt both Umatilla and Morrow Counties. About twenty-thre- e per cent of
Morrow CountVs wetilth nrd about twrttv-fiv- e per rent of Umatilla County's
wealth ns shove indicated, r onsists of railroad and other public utility prop--r- t;

yet Mr .ctttnfleM supports a proposed amendment to our constitution
that' has as its object the surrender of this right of taxation to the Mate for
exclusive state taxation, thereby depriving the two counties of a right which
thev have alwas bad unlr the constitution.

The actual net loss to Umatilla County would exceed, at the lowest calcu-

lation, more tbun I100.o00.v0 and Morrow County would suffer a like pro- -

,Mr,Klguring the matter up let us see some of its practical effects. The larg-

est loss to the people would be n railroad cities and towns The schools In

Jhcse places would suffer feverely; It would practically ruin the high school
!,... iv,. counties where the schools are built upon railroads.

The town of Kcho receives about $3oo no annually taxation from these pub-

lic utilities- - Manfield about Jl'4'to 00; Hermiston about J3'.00.OO. Bnd so on
of th's proposed amendment would rause thedown the line. The uHae

Mchool district-- , through which th railroad run to suner gre;m on smiuni
received from this rource of taxation The othertheml the loss of

vroperty owners in the school districts would simply have to make up this
,m bv nn Increased taxation of their property to that amount.

The passage of this amendment advocated bv Mr. ctarfiel.. would cause

each session of the legislature to be attended by a powerful and Insidious

Vl.bv maintained bv the railroad, timber kin" power companies nd other
Ich 'concerns In their intcre.--t and they would practically own and control
I... IkImI tire ertcll session.

V.te "U V No t"1 .'''-l- it this rrr.po-e- d M1,.n.ln1e,.t to te cor,.--! t U t ion

tlsn vote for George H. Bishop for representative and against Itobert X. Stan
t,,- - ooooncnt, am' C.crcle. 'd ond ..st in preserving this action of

he constitution and prevert a great injustice to Vin..t:IU and Morrow

iiuiitie
( P.i.J Advu-ll.-- i rneiit 1
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Newsy Notes of Pendleton
Will on Hunt.

Wesley N. Matlock and John
Yaughan wilt leave tomorrow by auto
for the mountain for a deer hunt.

llMiblloaju to Umatilla.
The county republican candidate

left thlj morning for Umatilla on

their campaign and will return thla
evening to Hermiston.

Cliolr Practice.
..There will be a choir rehearsal at
the Church of the Redeemer thla ev
ening at 7:30. All members are urg-

ed to be present.

Hfctoriaa rays YbJt,
George H. Himea. secretary of the

Oregon State Historical Society, of
which a number of Pendletonlana are
members, vUlted yesterday In the
city.

Off on Hunt.
District Game Warden E. F. Aver-i- ll

left yesterday for the John Day
country on a deer hunt Last year
the warden bagged one of the finest
l ucks of the season.

On Salt-- Newspaper.
Hlchard Hansen, well known Pen-

dleton young man who left here re-

cently to seek a position on a news-

paper, has been added to the reror-U.ri- al

staff of the Salem Statesman.

j
-- Co) ate nilP I HeW.

i After a preliminary hearing yester- -

, day afternoon, "Coyote BUT' Blevlns
i was held to the grand Jury under 1500
! bonJa by Justice of the

Parkes bur- -' against kaiser
Bowlsby second and

store on Alta street

a

i

a i.

"0U"-- buy- - about a
Happy Canyon .,11 er for and to for

oinciaiiy auuut-- , ..... as .ar. ,rB t,,, nrr.rii hl
Commercial association auditing
mitiee this evening and. after their
work, figures the and until they longer In j' land
revenue the little will be

J a class the In
o

iasiuie. i,i

stayxl at Homo Tinic.
Judge Stephen A. Lowell left on

the morning train for Portland and
this will be his first visit to the me- -

tropolis since 1. 1913.
shortly before the election at whlen
he was a candidate for t. S.

This is the longest absence from
Portland of Judge Lowell in the 25

. . .
yea re ne has uvea in rrauinuu.

Local Again
By a deal brought to a close today

Muss Edith Leffler of Weston, has
to Perry Bros.

acres land on the north side of the
being the formerly owned

by James Johns. The deal was
thouKh the agency of E. T. Wade,
who has sold this tract times
in the past few

Will ItuiM New Rar Uoom If
for the Interior of

the buffet room of the Hotel Pen-
dleton were received this morning
;nd they will be followed out if the
state remains In the wet column. The
plans a beautiful room
with bar and fixtures
an.l panels around the room of the
same with a marble baseboard

On Itcserve Ll-- t.

Harvey star pitcher for
the Baker team last season, is the

Western Trl-stat- e player placed
upon the Portland Beavers reserve
list for next season. However, George

Pendleton second sacker.
Phil Lind. Baker outfielder and Itav
mond French, Baker second sacker.
will probably be given trials by Mc
Credie next year.

Jailor Is Xow In jaj
In the jail of which, but a few

days ago. he held the keys.
Sheriff Batcheler of Union county Is
now anxiously awaiting to learn what
action the wife to whom he was false
will take against him. At present
the charge against him is one
of lewd and It is said
to depend upon his wife whether or
not charges of white slavery will be
preferred against him.

Will Be Judse at Baby Si low.
Dr. I. V. Temple, city

has accepted an Invitation to act as
one of the at the baby show
to be held in connection with the an-

nual dairy and hog show at
next month. His

however, is upon the
promise of safe conduct from the
town after his decisions are made-Mrs- .

J. T. HInkle, one of the mem-bc- s

of the baby show
tendered local the Invi-

tation to act.

Student Hear AWrep.
George H. Hlmes,

secretary of the Oregon Historical
Society, favored high school
with splendid address this morning,
dwelling on the history of the origin
of the name "Oregon," many in
teresting facts In connection with the
history of Oregon, and Incidents of
his trip . across the plains by
Oregon trail in 1S61. A very cordial
invitation was extended 'to the stu-

dents of high to visit their
museum at Portland whenever they
chanced to be In that city.

Water System Ios Ixiw.
T.tt mi.ilM nf the new water sys

tem show that the loss of water In

passage from the fprlngs to the con-

sumers here In Pendleton Is
lowf-- r than by the
a fact that again to the fine

on the pipe line ami
reservoir. The texts how that the

flow from the springs I 1.S7T.-(Mi- 'l

gallons with a loss of only 9.S0
gallonn. a half of percent. Thlf
if only on- - fourth of the allowed
by the contract. The Iom in tl)- - res
ervoir i." Ifi'i'l gallons day, a lo
of a'id half tuithn of or..- - p

r;t or only third of th;it al- -

lowed by the contract The leaky
reservoir haa been repaired satlsfac.
torily by Kngineer Kelsey at a coat
of $587 5.
K. of 1.

The building committee of the
Knights of Pythias lodge Is holding
frequent meetings In an effort to ar- -
rive at exactly the best plans for
three story brick buildings on the lot
at the corner of Main and Water. Ar- -
chltect met with the

last evening but his nlnn.
for the ball room were not exactly as
wished and he was Instructed to pre
pare others. With the plans definitely

upon and the finance cam-
paign mapped out the committee will
start at once to secure the funds ne
cessary ror the of the
building. Whether second mortgage
oonas or stock will be
employed has not yet been

The committee Is now plan-nln- g

on making the top floor Into a
ball room of artistic beauty, feeling
mai mere is a demand for such a
place. This room could be used not
only for dances but for afternoon par.
ties and for lodge meetings as well.
A dome celling Is being
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TO ENGLISH GOVERNMENT

Horses that, for the past few years
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for to as ame nurses inus DUCKed out are
Pin Ears, beautiful little bay that
was once one of the hardest to ride.
Tango, a big sorrel bought last fall,
and Spike. All these horses have
been thoroughly broken since the
Round-u- p and brought $100 a head.

Sledgehammer, the bl gray that Is
such a to saddle, and Good
Night, another large horse, may be
sold later as artillery horses, beln?
too light for cavalry

FOOTBALL SITUATION IS

DISGUSSEO AT SCHOOL

Forty-seve- n men of Pen-
dleton high remained for a general
meeting In the auditorium this morn-
ing after assembly, to discuss
present football situation. Principal
Hampton and Professor led
the meeting, and all were invited to
express their opinions.

Mr. Livingston who has been act-
ing as coach, was unanimously chosen
by the fellows to coach for the re-

mainder the season all de-

clared their Intention giving him
the best support possible.

Captain Brock explained sit-
uation in regard new and in-
experienced men and general light
weight of team, declaring that
the whole success of the team de-

pended upon their support of
the coach and hard work In careful
training In plays and physically.

Stress was laid upon the Import-
ance of the second team In the devel.
opment of the first, and as a rule
the general feeling of all Is to that
effect.

The boys are In for hard work and
are determined to stand behind the
coach a great effort to make
ground the contests with
Baker City and La Orande and all
teams they are scheduled to meet. I

"We must beat were
of Captain Brock and In the

spirit with which the boys regard
nltnntlon It la verv nrnhflhle fhnt thev
Will.

Allies' licet raciric.

SAN Oct 21.
Verification reports that
British, French and Japanese
warships off the southern
coast California was brought
here by the steamships Corona- -

A rin ami Vvnnrt
It was said that the French .Eg

cruiser Montcalm had been
Joined by the Japanese cruiser gj
Idzumo and the Canadian cruis- -

er Rainbow several hundreJ cs
miles south from San Francisco.

Shipping men believed the , Epj
allies are now to ' Ep
wipe fleet from the '

Taciflc. ' VIH

APPLES I

Picked fresh from tree,
delivered to you- - door par-
cel post, 2 doz. jlze put
neat

CARTOONS, $1.00

Parcel Post
Fruit Distributors
North Wn.

Hot 1175.
B. Manager.
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URGE CROWD GATHERS TO

HEAR MEASURES DISGUSSEO

ANOTIIF.lt MASS MEETING TO I1E
iiei.i at corirr HOUSE

TONIGHT.

Evidencing the Interest Pendleton
people are taking In the Initiative and
referendum on the ballot
for the November election, an audi-
ence at the court room of
the court house last evening that
overtaxed the capacity of the room to
hear the Issues discussed by leading
citizens. Short announcements of
the meeting were made In the papers
and the roaponse was so great that
there were not seats for all. Inas-
much as only about half the
measures could be taken up during
the meeting last evening,
another meeting will be this ev-

ening at the same place and same
hour to discuss the balance.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell presided
over the meeting last evening and
the speakers were Circuit Judge O.
W. Phelps, Prof. A. C. Hampton. As-

sessor C. P. Strain and C S. Ter-- j
penlng Tonight these same men and
probably District Attorney Frederick
Stelwer, Supt J. S. Landers and Supt
I. E. Toung will load the discussion.
The public is Invited to attend.
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The following extracts from his let-t- er

will prove interesting:
"I am stationed at Windsor, On-

tario. Itecruitlng Is stopped In
but we are training a large force

for active at the new year.
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FIRST TIME OX THE
5LVRKET.

1000 acres, 250 set to alfalfa,
two good houses, two barns,
and two fine orchards, concrete
dam and ditches, water runs the
year round. School house and
church on premises. In order
to make a quick sale the price
has been put down to 132.50 per
acre, half cash, long time at I
per cent on balance.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.
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TODAY
CLARA YOUNG

The Violin
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and you will to of
and cost you

if you at this big store.
are the we are

outing night drcesca
of weight for 75c,

price only 49
Night drosses of light colored

heavy outing, A $1 value,
wjth or without collars 69

Extra heavy outing night
dresses in neat stripes or
plain white, made with col-

lars or low neck, a $1.50
value, the Golden Rule
prieo 08

blisses heavy outing night
dresses in light patterns or
whito at - 40

outing night dress-
es, a splendid value at
double the. price 25

outing skirts with
waist or plain hand-- 25

Ladies' outing skirts in white,
pink, Mue and fancy 'stripes
at I 49- -

Good size Uankcts 49, 09

YOU CAY DO

In

our

BETTER AT

Personally I believe Enslnnd Is Dre- -
parlng for a grand slam sometime in
the early part of 1915. It will only
be a matter of a short time before
Canada can offer from 50, 000 to 100,
000 more men.

DROP IX AND TRY OUR

SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

CHILI COX" CAKXE

HOT TAMALF.S

Hot Coffee. Bouillon, Chocolate,
Beef Tea, Etc,

of M'sieur"
hy Jas Young awl other Vita-grap- h

stars in a pleasing two-ac- t

"THE PEI)J)LKU'S BAG,"

A "Biograph one-a- ct prod

'MONKS' DAY," a comedy.

Admission 10c. Children fle.

start on the hour.

imiimnMmmimMmiimimimmmmr

C771C

EIGHT

Tlio Nights arc Gotting Colder,
have think warmer night

clothes bedding. These won't much
buy them busy

Values Offering.
Women's

splendid

Children's

Children's

HOT LUNCHES
AND DRINKS

SAXinVICIIKS

offering.
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PAGES

Large size blankets in tan,
grey or white, a $1.50 value
for -. 08

Extra large heavy cotton
blankets in whito and colors
with fancy borders $1.49,
91.98.

Largo size woolnap blanket
in fancy plaids, a $3.00 val-

ue, Golden Rule price is

91.98.
Heavy wool blankets, full size,

in white, fancy plaids and
plain grey $2.98, $3.98

Extra all-wo- blankets, real
heavy fine yarn in fancy
colors and white, a $0.50
value at . $4.98

Heavy comforters. ' all clean
cotton filling 98, $1.49

Extra largo fmicv comforters
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98,
$3.98.

WE LEAD
OTHEItS

FOLLOW

"The next contingency will proba-
bly sail from Canada In December. I
hope to be among the number. I un-
derstand to my grief that my old ret-Ime- nt

has been almost annihilated at
the battlo of Mons."

i Miss Mae Poulson

Teacher of Vocal,
Piano and Pipe

Organ

Graduate of Winona Con-

servatory of Music and
pupil of Hugh Owns
Mus. Bac. of Wales

Studio 709 Garden

THE ORPHEUM
Thursday and Friday

"The Perils
of Pauline"
EPISODE NO. 8.

There set-in- s to lie no limit to tlio Fen.atinnl jireilicn-inent- 9

in which Paulino is jiluced ly tho villains who arc after
her fortune. 'litis cpismle is full of thrills and will keep

von oir tho etlpo riht-- up to the last minute.

U La

mi
ct ii

The House of Comfort The House of Qu&lity
" Where The Famous Players Play."

KIMBALL

Suportol

notion.

WEDDING

Performances

These

TOMORROW
MARY PICKFOUI)

"A Good
Little Devil ft

is something entirely different from other
Pickford plays, something that will interest
the voiing as well as tho old, a human film,
echoing tlio cry of the world. Poetry and
fantasy mingled with reality.

Ad mission l.'c. Children Te.

Afternoon performances 2:15, 3:30.
Evening 7:00, 8:15, 9:30.

We are now making plans to improve our offerings to the public and feel sure every one will

le pleased with our contemplated changes.
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